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Abstract: The publication of “The Forest in Full Bloom” represented not merely Yukio Mishima’s 
first use of his pen name, but more importantly represented his emergence into the professional 
literary world as a romanticist. Opinion regarding this work is deeply polarized. This thesis focuses 
on the theme of longing for infinity which can found in “The Forest in Full Bloom”, in order to look 
at the relationship of Mishima’s romanticism to both the Nihon-Roman-Ha(Japanese Rmanticist) and 
the German Romanticist. It is the author’s intention that through an examination of Mishima’s later 
shift towards classicalism, and Mishima’s own criticism of “The Forest in Full Bloom”, a better 
understanding of how Mishima broke with romanticism, but also how he continued to utilize 
romanticist elements, can be achieved. 
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による根源的合一へと開いている。また、その彼岸的・高揚的な空想は、三島の戦時中の
ニーチェ体験により、此岸まで牽引され、肉体性が付けられ、大地の性質を帯びるように
なってきた。そのロマン的な作品は、後に三島がニーチェのディオニュソスと出会う前奏
曲でもある。 
